
Low Retention Pipette Tips

appleton®



Key features

Raised rim

for easy rack 

stacking

Clips on side of rack
allow safe replacement 
of the rack without 
touching pipette 
tips

Lot control 
labelling on 
both racks 
and outer 
boxes

Removable, hinged 
lids allow partial 
opening for efficient
autoclaving

Proprietary hydrophobic 
filter resin easily releases
overdrawn samples and
has no contaminating
additives 

Sturdy rack and lid 
that angles out 
of way for easy 
multi-channel
pipetting

Hinged clasp for 
secure closure 
and easy 
one-hand 
operation



Low Retention Tips, Appleton 

Less fluid retention, less sample loss –

Appleton tips prove that less is more when it

comes to liquid handling! 

Our tips contain a proprietary resin which

maximizes low retention. A specially

formulated compound increases the

hydrophobicity compared to standard tips,

enabling viscous fluid in particular to be

dispensed completely. 

Low retention tip design

Reloads

Clean Liquid Release

To facilitate a cleaner, more efficient liquid

release, Appleton tips are designed with

thinner walls and a more finely tapered tip

construction. This innovative design means

less time spent waiting for the final drop to

fall off the pipette tip. Users gain complete

control working with smaller volumes with

no compromise in pipetting accuracy.

Thin walls

Competitor’s tip

Fine tapered end

Graduations at 
10, 50 and 100µL

200µL Pipette

Reload decks snap easily into empty tip

racks without need for any special

equipment

Tabs on the end of reload inserts are the

identical height of the box and do not

interfere with multichannel pipettors

Recessed corners in rack allow steam

from autoclaving to easily get into all

four corners

Inserts are imprinted with tip size and

lot number data

Compatible with Appleton standard or

filter tip racks

Appleton tip

1250µL 200µL 10µL XL

  
  

  
  

  
  
  

 



Sales & Customer Service

Tel: +44 (0)121 458 7740    Fax: +44 (0)121 458 5510   Email: sales@appletonwoods.co.uk 

Filter Tips ✔Low retention   ✔Graduated   ✔Sterile                                               Description                                             Code              Pack       Price £

10µL XL                               Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT619            960        103.60

                                             

20µL                                    Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT626           960        103.60

                                             

100µL                  Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT628           960        103.60

                             

200µL                 Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT659          960        103.60

                             

1250µL            Hinged 8x96 rack                                    ACT668           768           81.42

                         

Standard Tips      ✔Low retention   ✔Graduated   ✔Sterile option                        Description                                             Code              Pack       Price £

10µL XL                                                                                                                                               Bulk bag                                                     ACT610          1000          33.35

                                                                                                                                                             10x 96 tip reload decks                           ACT611             960          42.00

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT612            960          74.20

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 10x96 rack, sterile                      ACT613            960         58.80

200µL                                                                                                                                                 Bulk bag                                                     ACT621          1000          32.20

                                                                                                                                                             10x 96 tip reload decks                           ACT624           960          42.00

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 10x96 rack                                   ACT622           960           51.80

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 10x96 rack, sterile                      ACT623           960           57.96

1250µL                                                                                                                                                Bulk bag                                                     ACT661          1000          30.80

                                                                                                                                                             8x 96 tip reload decks                             ACT664           768          42.00

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 8x96 rack                                    ACT662           768           51.80

                                                                                                                                                             Hinged 8x96 rack, sterile                       ACT663           768         56.00

XL = extended length                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     For pipettor compatibility please check the website

Low retention pipette tips
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